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WEATHER
Organ Play? at 9, 11, and 5:20 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S Fair

Cull nt Noen

Lowered Prices Are Important Only en Werth-Whil- e Merchandise
We Are Pleased te Be

Told and We
Believe It

te be true, that what we are doing te
serve the public through our simple,

straightforward sterckecping these
days,' is most gratifying.

It is common te have people say

"that there are no make-believe- s

about your Stere."
That new clerks make mistakes and new

delivery men fail te get deliveries promptly

and that some old clerks are careless and
sleepy will always happen and has te be
accepted, as the human failure in spite of all

efforts te have it otherwise, s

As te our building where js there
another like it in this or any ether city in

the United States?

With mere business than ever, it is

never overcrowded.

It is clean, healthful, fireproof and from

its top fleer down has four fireproofed
brick-and-ston- e fire towers capable of

emptying'any number of people from each

fleer.

Please think ever the great
clearance of our high-co- st stocks
which we made four months age to
prepare for recent events.

We also put a stoppage en the inten-

tion te further advance prices.

We firmly adhered te an edict te not

be bound.

We are net new, and w'Wnet be in the
future, leaded up with heavy high-cos- t

slecks.

Ner will we suffer ourselves te take
ever the sterages of manufacturers te
rush big sales.

Seme of us who were country
boys remember that a warmed-u-p

dinner of what was left of former
meals never seemed very eatable
and, as merchants, we shall net make
up warmed-ever- s of merchandise,
cut of date, shape and season, te be

unleaded upon our geed customers.

First of all, our merchandise must be
of dcpendableness and of freshness.

Second everything must bear the
lowered price as fast as reductions can
be secured- -

This Stere, with its opportunities
te purchase for cash and its well-know- n

capacity te aid the manufac-
turers te dispose of large quantities
of properly made goods, will always
be favored as helpful te keep busy
the workers they employ.

We are net speculators or fancy
advertisers just plain old-fashion- ed

merchants.
Be free te visit the Stere and

judge it by what you see.

0$ fpmafc.Signed
i'ev. 19, 1020.

Imported Silk Scarfs Drep
in Price

And many people, with ihe thought of coming gifts
In mind, will be delighted te hear that these very pretty
scarfs can be bought for as little as this.

English crepe silk' scarfs in evening colors, with hem-stitch-

ends, $5. With hemstitched ends and knotted
silk f tinges, $0, $7.50 and $8.

Japanese tied dyed scarfs in rich dark colors, $15 and
18.

(Mnln Fluer, Central)

Comfortable L. R. Waists
A model with all clastic hips and low bust, at $3.
Fhert athletic corsets, light weight, $3.
ninsti? giidles of ceutil at $3; of brechc and clastic,

?3.25; longer models with clastic fronts nnd backs, $3.50.

of fancy pink material, with inseits of
elastic in the waist, $3.25.

Lightly boned ceisets with low busts and long skirts,
18.25.

(Third l'loer, Clientnut)

Children' s Winter Shoes
Ter infants, there arc white buckskin lace and button

shoes, no box, no tip, sizes 2 te 4',6 at $4.50. Sizes 5 te
8 at $5. Albe tan lace and button shoes, sizes 2 te 4 Vs at
R50. Sizes 6 te 8 at $5.

Fer children, tan lace shoes, welt soles, sizes 8Vj
te 11 at $5.50 te $0.25. Sizes ll,i te 2 at $0.50. Sizes
Vh te 7 at 0 te $12.

Children's leggings these arc of gray chinchilla,
frown corduroy, black Velvet, black stockinetto and tan
leatherMpriced from, $2.50 te $12.60 a pair,

. (Tittt Vtoer, Market) ' ' "

Gray Furs Are in Fashion
And gray furs arc here plenty of theml

Seft, lovely, natural gray squirrel is a great favor-
ite, and you will note that all the Wanamakcr squirrel
furs are the clear, pretty bluc-gia- y our doeis are
closed te all ether kinds. Neckpieces of all sorts are
here, from the small threw tics and cellnrs te the wide
steles of generous length, $45 te $225.

Australian opossum is another popular fur and
makes a smait finish te a coat or a suit or a dark frock.
Collais, chokers, scarfs and stoics of this much- -' iked
fur begin at $33.50 for the small pieces nnd go te $175
for a handsome stele.

(Second l'loer, Chestnut)

Women's Fine Tailored
Suits Down te $55

These are the suits which arc at once conservative and
rich tricetines, Peiret twills, veleurs, silvcrtones and
broadcloth-finishe- d veleurs of fine quality with plain
or figured linings and warm'y intcrl'ncd and some-
times cellared with fur. They are in beautiful shades
of taupe, navy, garnet, brown and black, and are alto-
gether rather wonderful for their new prices, $55.

All sizes in the let.
(First Floer, Central)

Women's SmartNew Hats
v Net Over $10

Just out of their boxes are a couple of hundred fresh,
lovely new hatr and net one is ever $10. There are

new small hats, fur trimmed
new draped hats of ciic satin
new duvetyne hats (in ga colors) with fur
new hats with glistening brocades
charming new velvet hat".

Ne two alike, nnd hats suitab e for almost all Winter
needs.

(.Scieml l'loer, Clientmit)

Cerner

The Yeung Women's Salens Put en Sale
Fur-Trimm- ed Wraps at $47.50
Weel Dresses at $25 te $63.50

Fresh, smart new clothes arc constantly arriving
in the Yeung Women's Salens, and it is possible
thes? days te get any number of attractive new
garments nt moderate price?.

New Fur-Trimm- ed Wraps, $i7.50
are of soft wool veleurs in the fashionable che elatc
brown or navy blue. They are smart of cut, havt
sleeves, fancy silk stitching and wide cellars of
lustrous ncarscal (dyed ceney) for finish. They are
lined thiougheut and interlined.

Dark Blue Cleth Frecks, $25
are of firm wool serge and in several gerd styles
some braided, some .embroidered. They arc in
youthful models, are well made and geed values for
their price.

Other New Cleth Frecks
$48 for new wool tricetinc dresses in dark blue

or brown, tiircmed with bronze beads en the bodice
and skirt.

$G3.50 for ether tricetinc dresses in dark 'blue
with shining sphinx binds 'or trimming. 'I he beuice
has an ac on'ien-ploatc- d frill nt the bottom and the
diess is quite youthful and a tractive.

All m 14 te 20 year sues.
(.second rienr,

11 Omen's Seft Fabric Coats
Without Fur Cellars

Every bit of the value is therefore in the handsome
materials and the geed tailoring of these coats. They
are entirely silk l.ned and both styles come in navy blue,
brown and taupe. The cellars are the new big crush
shape that can be worn low with furs or high without.

One model is in pcnchbloem, with straight panel buck,
slightlv gathered under the arms and belted in fient.
It is $75.

The ether is a handsome s'lvertenc belivia at $107.50,
straight in the back and belted in front. It has buttons
trimmed with the material.

(First Floer, Centrnl)

1000 Waists at
Special Prices

500 of Them Are Silk at $3.85
Crepes de chine in white and flesh nnd Geer-

gettes in white, flech and bisque, these last having
a geed deal of leal filet.

500 Are Hand-Mad- e Batistes at
$3.85 te $6.85

'

Seme of Philippine origin; some of Porte
Rican; all very attractive. Most of these are re-
duced out of our own stocks,

(ICnnt unit West Aisles)

Petticoats at Old-Tim-e

Prices
At $1. Black sateen with tailored flounces.
At $2. Light-weig- ht colored cottons, white tub silks;

tailored pongees. '
At $3.50. Taffetas, black and changeable.
At $5.50. All jersey petticoats with colored fancy

flounces.
(Enst nnd West Aisles)

of bright corduroy negligees arePLENTY in the French Roem rose shades,
purple and Copenhagen blue, at $11 to $28X0.

(Third Floer, Chestnut)

nnHE prettiest sillc bloomers imaginable, both
JL in styles and colors, are waiting for pur-

chasers in the Undermuslins Stere mescalines
at $5X0 to $8.75 and sillc at $5.50 te
$16.75.

(Third Floer, Central)

Aprons, Big- - and Little
This is just a reminder that assortments are particu-

larly geed just new, and whether you nre looking for
little aprons or Dig aprons or mcuium-sizc- a ones for
your own use or for gifts, you'll find what you want in
the collection. There are plain white aprons, nnd ethers
trimmed with uemty lacea or pretty embi-uuerlea-

.

'60e te 4.60. . . v
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anb jfme $5 efcs

Here is a selection or two frpm our collection
Aesop's nnd Gay's Fables.
Fables of Aesop, with n life of the author, nnd

embellished with 112 plates, 2 vels. Fables of Jehn
Gay, with a life of the nuthn and
with 70 i.latcs, 2 vels. Together, 4 vels. 8 ve.
Brilliant impressions of the plates by Blake,
Stothard, etc. Piintcd by Jehn Steckdalc, Lon-
eon, 1793. Hound by Riviere in led alf levant
morocco, edges full gilt, pi ice $150. Th s is the
first issue et this edition having the long S.

Fanny B.urncy (Mme. d'Arblay) D ary and
Lctteis, edited by her niece, with portrait, 7 vels.,
8 ve.. Londen. Henry Ce'buin. 1842-- Orig.ir.il

New
New

jerseus

embellished

and best edition. Bound in half morec e, gilt tops. I

uncut, price $G5. I

(fliiutli Unci, lloelt Stere, Mnln rioer, Thirteenth) I

! :

A Sale of Black. Silks
at New Lew Prices

Every woman knows that a geed black silk is an
jidmi' "b c 'nci. ment, for, with all the changing of styles,
it is always in fashion.

But new wc find that wc can replace certain fine black
silks for less than wc paid for them, se every ya'd of such
silks new heic comes down te a new low price Added te
that is a brand-ne- shipment of black chiffon velvet,
i. arl'cd at S7 a ynid, a remarkable value even for today.

Wc will be glad te have comparisons made between
any of these silks and these of the same quality else-
where.

101)0 yards black Georgette crepe, 40 inches wide, $1.50
a yard.

1000 yards black crepe de chine, 40 inches wide, $1.05
a yard.

5001 yards fi"e black silk e, $2 a yaid.
200 yards black chiffon velvet, 39 inches wide, $7 a

yard.
(I'lrnt Floer, Chestnut)
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omfert a?id Warmth in
Children's Knitted

Garments
Plenty of protection against the cold breath of J. Frest

in these soft, warm things!
Little knitted mittens for children, G5c te $1.25 a pair.
Warm 'eggings, for babies and children up te thicu

years, $1.75 to $5 a pair.
Knitted white toques, trimmed with pink or blue, 75c.
Babies' knitted caps start at 75c and go te $3.50 for

a dainty one, hand knit.
Angera caps, $3.75 te $5.
Knitted helmets. $1.75.
Sweaters for babies and children up te 1G years are

in many styles and many colors, and are $3 85 te $12 75.
Sweater sets in Havana brown or African brown, in-

cluding sweater, leggings, cap and mittens, aic in 21 te
28 inc- - s'zes and are $8 50 'hrsr arc sp cial.

English hand-kn- it sets of cap, bloomers and sweater,
white with rode trimmings, are in 1 te 3 year sizes; $22.

(Third l'loer. Chestnut)

Three Goed Styles in
Velvet Handbags

All of exce'lent quality velvet in black, navy, taupe
and brown.

At $3.75 is a geed-size- d bag with metal fiame and
inner fiame.

At $4.75 is a smaller pouch shape with cellu eid
fiamcs in various colors.

At $6 is a big similar te the fust, but finer, with
mere ornate metal fiame.

(Main Floer, Chestnut)

An Old-Fashion- ed Sale
of Oriental Rugs

in the best sense, because it brings
many rugs at the low old-tim- e prices and the quality of
every rug is of the fine old Oriental kind.

Hardly a rug in the whole wonderful assortment is

maikcd higher than it was four or five years age and
many are maikcd even lower than rugs of the kind were

marked in these c'nys.
Pcisian Mahnls, Persian Kermanshahs and Chinese

rugs are among the larger groups in the sale and there
are paiticularly fine assortments of Daghestans, Cabls-tan- s,

Kazaks, Chinese and ether smalcr-size- d pieces,

all 40 te 50 per cent less than ruling values.
(Sctentli Floer, Chestnut)

Tf Yeu Wa?it Your Bey 9s

Clethes te Be Right
you should come te the right place for them.

There are no better ready-te-we- ar boys' suits and
overcoats in America than the kind you will find here,
becnuse we never have been and never will be satisfied
with boys' clothing that is second best te any in the land.

Wc have boys' winter overcoats in fine selection for
lads of 3 te 10 years at $18 te $50 and for boys of 11 te
18 ycais nt $25 te $G5.

Beys' winter suits also in 8 te 18 year sizes at $25
te $40.

(Second Floer, Centrnl)

Yeu Want te Get Every
Bit of Goed There Is in

That Turkey
then you need a self-hafn- g turkey roasting pin one of
our kind that saves all the natural juices and all the
natu'al flavors.

Aluminum self-bastin- g roaster for turkey or
less $7.

Sclf-bast'n- g enamel roaster (shaped like a football)
for biid, $3 and $4.

S enamel roaster with inside pan,
size, $1.50; size, $4.75; size, $5 75;

size. TG 50.
Carving sets (knife nnd fork), $4, $4.50, $5 nnd $8 a

pan. Three-piec- e sets, $5.25 te $20 a set.
Game carvers, P.Wi te $9 25 a pair.
Cranbeiry and jelly moulds are also here in right

sizes.
(Fourth Floer, Murket nnd Centrul)

Ne Advance m Turkey Prices in
the Candy Stere

Delicious cream turkeys, 20c ap'e-c- .

Turkey bonbons, GOc te $3 a de'en.
Turkey place cards, with favors, 20c each.
Walnut pill-- 70c a pound.
Chocolate straws, 70c a pound.
Hint wn'ers "0c a pound.
Crisp nut bio ks, $1 a pound.
Salted nuts, $1.50 a pcund.
Glne nuts, ?2 a pound.
The T'-a- sgiving Siu-"ris- Pac'-a"e- . $3 complete

lit Ids chocolates, mni--h alkws, hard eand'es, asserted
min-iel- s, cream almonds, snapping bonbons and a cream
tin key.

(Denn Slnlrs Stere, Chestnut)

Cheese Your Shoes and
Save Your Meney

Here is what the Wanamaker Shee Sale is
sellin ' at $3 te ?5 less than former prices :

Women's shoes v.' $ 1.75 a pair. Black glazed
kidskin and dull black calfskin lace in various
ee and heel effects.

Women's shoes at 5G.75 a pair. Dull black
calfskin and glazed black leather and var'eus tan
calfskin lace shoes, mostly with Cuban and mili-
tary heels.

Women's shoes at S8.75 a pair. Nearly all
sorts of geed calfsk'n, buckskin and glazed kid.
skin high and low shoes, mostly lace, with Cuban,
Leuis and low, bread heels.

(llrht Floer, Mitrl.et)

M.n's shoes at fG.75 a pair. D-il- black calf-
skin ar.d glazed kidskin in straight-lac- e styles
and mahogany bearded calfskin and tan train
bluchcr lace in a variety of styles.

Men's shoes at $7.75 a pair. Mostly fine
bluchcr and straight lace in dull black and tan
calfskin; also various black and tan oxfords.

Men's shoes at $10.75 a pair. Tan Norwegian
and mahogany cordovan and tan calfskin smart
shoes.

Men's shoes at $13.73 a pair. Very fine shoes,
including tan calfskin, patent leather, black
.lazed kidskin, black wax calfskin and mahog-
any cordovan in various styles.

(Mnln l'loer, Murket)

Tomorrow Will Be Children's Day
and Lei Them See

the wonderful hundreds and hundreds of thousands of bright, new, thnely toys in

AMERICA'S GREATEST CHRISTMAS TOY STORE
De net hesitate to bring the children to the Wanamaker Tey Stere. it is big and

airy and safe and wholesome and they can chspert themselves delightfully in the big
playground.

Express elevators run en the Market Street end, and then you are right in the
midut of the toys in a minute. y

There's a marvelous show of Mether Goese's people cutting up all sorts of pranks ;

there are lovely little girls' heads en the pillars that wheel ever and turn into Santa
Claus

And there are dells such as you never saw in your whole life.
Oh, there "e all the signs of a wonderful, glowing Christinas.

g A t (BTnth rioer. Market)
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Men's Shirt
Special

1800 fine new printed madras shirts,
close pin stripes, that have been selling at
a considerably higher price, down to $2.65.

These are old favorite shirts with hun-

dreds of our customers, and it is gratify-
ing to new be able to announce this con-

siderable fall in price. The madras of
which they are made is of an excellent,
durable quality, in Winter weight.

(.Mnln l'loer. Market)

Neckties Have Dropped
50c or Mire

There's n brand-ne- w collect'ei ready for men
te pick them nVht efT the tops of the showcases.

Thousands at 50c and goeo, toe.
Others at $1, S1 50, $2 a"d up te J3.C0

(Mnln l'loer, .Market)

Men's New Redlear
Caps in Beautiful Plaids

The most recent caps out of Londen wcie made
of fire fleece chnviet that we selected there, in
their lich, warm plaids in heather celir'nrs these
are as handsome caps as we have ever seen. They
aie hand taileied ;n a full sha"e

Price, $4.
(Main Doer, Murket)

New Winter Gloves
for Men

Natural eo'e' rn",-,O- i deesk'ns, $3, $3: -- e. a--d
Hand -- wn, ?e.5U a pair.

Oth l canc-kin- s m tan or brown, eutse.im sewn,
rr with combination embieideiy, in tan, 05.50 a
air.

Strap-wrr- t ta" cares'cin1--, wit1, sepm'.e"". lining,
;rr0- - with fc aia'Vp wj 1 av r.g, ,9, iin sef.,
lamb's-wo- ol lin.'n?, $12 50 a pair.

Alse plenty of ofher arm line ' gloves nnd
emc rcma kable Scotch we; gl ven, including

jashmere and camcl's-hai- r knit s.

(Main l'loer, Centrul nnd Murket)

Lew-Price- d doves en the Aisle
$3 a pair for men's tan ar.d brown capeskins,

eutsea'i sewn; secen 1 selections..
S2.35 a pa-'-

r for men's tan capeskin or gray
suede gloves, with warm fleece linings.

(Meat AUle)

Initial Handkerckr j
$8 a Dezen

Sturdy linen handkerchiefs with a clear, easily
cad block lettci in one comer. The li ion is the

airplane weave, and the han'ikcich'efs have rar-e- w

hems.
$8 2" a dozen for men's extra-sr- e a'rplan 1'

handkerchiefs '4 an 1 rch hems.
(f.t Ainle)

Fine New Half Hese
Frem England

The colors, a'e se diffoient from th usual run
and the fabr os aie that soft, smooth kind t'lat feel
Kecd en the feet.

At $1 a pa r, woel-and-eott- seamless, half huse
in bind-- , smoke, tan and navy.

At S1.?0 a pair, ca?Vme,e eam'ess half hose in
'lght and medium giay, cadet, white, mar ne b'ue,
tan and fawn.

At $2.r0 n pair, ehme'v full fash'med half
I'ese in tan, grav, whit", black, ca 'e fiwn,
manne blue, clerical an green or hi own heather.

(Main 1 lui r, Marlut)

Bring Them in
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